Swim Membership Information
We recognise that regular swimming can be costly, so if you use our pools often (three or more times a week) we are now able
to ofer you the option of applying for a swim membership. If you’re interested, your frst step is to decide whether you’d like a
monthly, fortnightly or yearly swim membership.
Monthly or Fortnightly swim memberships are paid by Direct Debit and have no long-term contracts. They can’t be suspended,
but they can be cancelled in writing if received by the Wellington City Council fve days before your Direct Debit is due. Other
terms and conditions are detailed on the application form.
Yearly swim memberships require payment upon application. Payment can be made by credit card over the phone – (04) 801 4403
or visit your pool. Your membership card will be available when payment is received in full. These memberships can be suspended
once a year for a minimum of two weeks and maximum of three months. There is a $100 cancellation fee if the membership is
cancelled before the year is completed. Other specifc conditions are detailed on the application form.
Here are the swim membership prices. Each membership entitles you to swim at any of Wellington City Council’s seven
swimming pools.

Membership options

Monthly swim

Yearly swim

Adult $30.70 per fortnight

$66.50 per month

$798.00 per year

Child $17.96 per fortnight

$38.92 per month

$467.00 per year

Aquatic sports club members’ discount of 15%
(Only available to registered members of aquatic
sports clubs who use Wellington City Council pools)

Adult $26.10 per fortnight

$56.53 per month

$678.30 per year

Child $15.27 per fortnight

$33.08 per month

$396.95 per year

Leisure Card discount of 50%

Adult $15.35 per fortnight

$33.25 per month

$399.00 per year

Child $8.98 per fortnight

$19.46 per month

$233.50 per year

Adult $24.56 per fortnight

$53.20 per month

$638.40 per year

Child $14.37 per fortnight

$31.14 per month

$373.60 per year

Full price

SuperGold Card, Community Services Card
or Student ID

Fortnightly Swim

Please note: only one discount will be applied to a membership
Please follow the procedures/checklist for completing your application – you can pick up an application form at any Wellington
City Council pool reception.

Swim Membership checklist:
Complete the application form.
Complete the EziDebit application form (Monthly and Fortnightly Direct Debits only).
Attach a small passport-sized photo (full name and DOB written on the back).
Attach proof of aquatic sports club membership if applicable.
Attach a photocopy of Leisure Card if applicable.
Attach a photocopy of your Supergold Card, Community Services Card or Student ID if applicable.
Please send your application through to recreation@wcc.govt.nz or drop in to any Wellington City Council Swimming Pool.

Monthly and Fortnightly Membership with EziDebit
EziDebit is the easy way to pay your swim membership fee.
When you join on a swim membership, your membership fee will be automatically deducted by Ezidebit from your nominated bank
account or credit card on the agreed date. All transactions will show up on your regular bank account statement. If you pay by
Direct Debit you will see WCC_Recreation and if you pay by credit card you will see EziHealth.
It’s quick, it’s easy, and you don’t have to think about it every fortnight or month.
When joining up to a swim membership simply fll out the Ezidebit form and send it to us with your swim membership application.

Note: For an additional fee, full facility memberships are available. These memberships provide access to two ftness centres,
other services and programmes. Please contact our ClubActive Fitness Centres in Kilbirnie: 04 387 5657, or Oriental Parade:
04 801 4530, or email: club.active@wcc.govt.nz
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If you have any questions about swim memberships please contact the Booking and Membership Ofcer on
04 806 4745 or recreation@wcc.govt.nz.

